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History and Final Disposition 
 HP1625 
Communication from Secretary of State, Certifying Citizen Initiative, An Act To Allow a 
Casino in Oxford County (IB 3, LD 2261). Final Disposition: Ordered Placed on File in 
Concurrence 03/18/08. 
 LD 2261 / IB0003 
An Act To Allow a Casino in Oxford County. Referred to Joint Standing Committee on 
Legal and Veterans Affairs. Public Hearing 04/02/08. Ought Not to Pass Pursuant to Joint 
Rule 310 04/09/08. Final Disposition: Failed in Referendum 11/04/08 (In favor: 333,685; 
Opposed: 389,251). 
  
Original Bill  
 LD 2261 (123rd Legis. 2008) 
  
Analyst's Summary of Bill 
 LD 2261 
  
Committee Materials 
 Joint Standing Committee on Legal and Veterans Affairs 
● (Available on request—please include the following citation: cf123-LD-2261.pdf) 
  
Floor Proceedings and Debate 
 HOUSE, March 17, 2008 (H1208-1214) 
 ● p. H-1209 
 SENATE, March 18, 2008 (S1592-1600) 
 ● p. S-1594 
 SENATE, April 8, 2008 (S1853-1874) 
 ● p. S-1870 
 HOUSE, April 9, 2008 (H1491-1530) 
 ● p. H-1491 
  
Reports and Other Related Documents 
 Win, Lose or Draw: Gambling in Maine Volume I: Main Text: a Report From the Governor's 
Advisory Committee on Gambling (April 1997) 
 Win, Lose or Draw: Gambling in Maine Volume II: Appendix B: Gambling Information From 
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